
Mr. Lester Kaplan, Editor, 
Univ~real Photo Books, Inc., 
91~ Broadway, 
New York City, lO, New York. 

Dear Mr. Kaplan, 

July 28, 1962. 

I heve recently returned to Chicago s.fter a. month's absence and find 
your interesting letter of July 24th. I appr2ci~te your having written 
me in r"!gEird to your project as monograph1 on greut photoi;ra 1-here - due 
to an increasing appreciation of photography as an independent medium -
are much needed at th• present time. ' 

Asked to nam a photographer ae the subject of a book, I su 1::;geet Lewie 
Hine, although my admiration for his work makes me reticent about being 
involved in it. More than any other c~~era master, we receive requests 
tor material about him and reproductions of hie work. Little more ie 
available than Robert Doty•s·article in Image and several pages in Peter 
Pollack's Pictu r e History . Hundreds cf his negatives are to be found 
at George Eastman Ho1.ee, ·ao th&t prints would be es.sy to obtain. As one 
of the greatest figures in the American realistic tradition which is 
continued in our daye ld th the work of Robert .Frank ( who I ehould al• 
cslike to name) and hie mttny youni; followera belonging to w]:u,·.t I c.:.11 

the *neo .. realist" movement, Lewie Hine deservee much attention. 

Would the text consist of an essay with reproductions or woulu it be of 
book length! 

I Ml gr~teful Miss Hayer and John Sz'1rkoweki 1poke of rne to you a.nd I 
wish to thank you egein for havtng written nie. 

Yours sincer t'lY , 

Hugh Euwards, Curator of Photo1.:n.phy, 

P. s·. A apecime-n of rrry writing is my revi ew of Si ,j)son ;\clish ·:·r• a 1\a ilro &.d 
11!!! yi,1ch appeur<:~d in the March issue of I r:i'i ni ty . 


